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AN ACT
HB 1251

Amendingtheactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),entitled“An actrelating
to the right to practicemedicineandsurgeryand the right to practicemedically
relatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoardof Medical EducationandLicensureas
the State Board of Medicine and providing for its composition,powers and
duties;providing for the issuanceof licensesandcertificatesand thesuspension
and revocation of licensesand certificates; providing penalties; and making
repeals,”furtherprovidingfor physicianassistants.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 13(e) and (g) of the act of December20, 1985
(P.L.457,No.112),Imown astheMedical PracticeAct of 1985,are amended
to read:
Section13. Physicianassistants.

(e) Writtenagreement.—Aphysicianassistantshallnotprovidea medical
service without a written agreementwith one or more physicianswhich
providesforall of the following:

(1) Identifies and is signedby eachphysicianthe physicianassistant
will beassisting.

(2) Describesthe manner in which the physicianassistantwill be
assistingeachnamedphysician.

(3) Describesthenatureanddegreeof supervisionanddirectioneach
namedphysicianwill providethephysicianassistant.

(4) Designatesone of the namedphysiciansas having the primasy
responsibilityfor supervisinganddirectingthephysicianassistant.

(5) Hasbeenapprovedby theboardas satisfyingthe foregoingandas
consistentwith therestrictionscontainedin or authorizedby this section.

A physicianassistantshallnot assista physicianin a mannernotdescribedin
the agreementor without thenatureanddegreeof supervisionanddirection
describedin theagreement.[The physiciandesignatedas having primary
responsibility for the physician assistant shall not have primary
responsibility for more than two physician assistants.JThere shall be no
more than four physician assistants for whom a physician has
responsibilityor supervisespursuantto a written agreementat any time. In
health carefacilities licensedunder the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48), known as the Health Care Facilities Act, a physician assistant
shall be under the supervisionand direction of a physician orphysician
group pursuant to a written agreement provided that a physician
supervisesno more thanfourphysician assistantsat any time. A physician
may applyfor a waiver to employor supervisemore than four physician
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assistantsat any timeunder this sectionfor goodcause,asdeterminedby
the board~

(g) Supervision.—Aphysicianassistantmaybe employedby a [medical
care facility] health carefacility licensedunder theHealth Care Facilities
Actunderthesupervisionanddirectionof anapprovedphysicianor groupof
suchphysicians,providedoneof thosephysiciansis designatedashavingthe
primary responsibilityfor supervisinganddirecting the physicianassistant
[and provided that a physician assistantshall notbe responsibleto more
than three physicians]. In health carefacilities licensedunder the Health
Care Facilities Act, the attendingphysician of recordfor a particular
patient shall act as theprimary supervisingphysician for thephysician
assistantwhile thatpatientis under thecareofthe attendingphysician.

Section 2. The StateBoardof Medicineshall promulgateregulationsto
implement the amendmentof section 13(e) and (g) of the act within 18
monthsof theeffectivedateof this act.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days. .

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. R.ENDELL


